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Our regular correspondent being at 
Salem this wiek where he ia spending the 
holidays, we ire much indebted for the 
following itates of interest from Inde
pendence, to Air. H. Uirechberg and Mr. 
John Hiram Cooper:

Mr. Neleonhu» returned from a trip to 
tho Eastern States.
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P. L. Williams
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Mint Annie Godley ia spending the 
holidaya in Albany.

Linos & Laerence ia a now firm about 
to engage in the selling of furniture. 

George W. Belt, Esq., and his wife 
in Dallas, tlie lat- want to Salem to spend their holidaya.

Marion \ auduyn and his cousin Charlie 
will engage in merchandising in Tvgh 
Valley, W. T.
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i  spells us wrong, visit Dalis* to-sight. to be present st the 
*“ Masonic entertainment.

Mr. W. E. Creaauy, who taught the 
school here several years ago, is here and 
will probably locate among us again.

The Sunday School concert given on 
Sunday night was a auccoss. Some $28, 
net proceeds, will go to buy books for 
the school.

J .  P. Irvine has sold the building oc- 
roturned home, cupied as a butcher shop to Mrs. Win- 

id again on Tues- null, a ho will repair and occupy it as a 
millinery store.

Mr. Wm. Middlehatn, formerly of In 
dependence, but Into of California, ha»

feturued here to lire. He has bought 
he property of J .  W. Leonard.

Miss Emma Stamms and her sister 
»isited their friend» here during tho week 
xnd have returned to Hcaverton, where 
Miss Emma is engaged in teaching school.

The Christmas tree grew to immense 
proportions on Saturday night and was 
laden with the usual variety of holiday 
fruit. Mr. Zed Rosendorf received a 
musk melon or a pumpkin, and is now 
studying to find out which.

The Cooper Bros, have sold their livery 
stable to Mr. A. J .  Goodman, who will 
conduct the business at tho old stand, 
Ho takes possession on the first of Ja n 
uary. Hiram says that now ho is out of 
business ho thinks of going back to his 
tribe.

Misses Pattio Coopor, Ella Butler, 
Nellie Hill, Mrs. Logan aiul Mr. J .  S. 
Coopor went to Corvallis to attend the 
Teachers’ Institute at that placo. R e
turning, most of tho party went down to 
McCoy to attend tho ball given there 
Thursday night.

On Monday night tho citizens' ball 
came off with illustrious success. The 
“ light fantastic toe” was tripped and the 
No. 17 brogana wero dapped until 3 
o’clock in the morning. Profeasors Pierce 
and Cressey furnished the music, which, 
it is needless to say, was of tho finest.

At a stated communication of Lyon 
Lodge, No. 29, A. F. A A. M ., the fol
lowing officers wero installed by P. M ., 
Stephen Staats, to servo the ensuing 
Masonic year: W. P. Connaway, W. M .;
J .  H. Moran, S. W .; M. L. White, J .  
W .; I. Vanduyn, Treasurer; H. Hirsch- 
berg, Sec’y; J .  W. Vaughn, S. D .; E. W. 
Cooper, .f. D .; H. L. Wing, S. S . ; W. B . 
Robertson, J .  S . ; J .  M. Mitchell, Tyler.
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IntOM oi’S special co*kBsrojii»Birr.)
D. W. Jarvis is standing the Teach

ers’ Institute at Corvallis.
The boys met on last Tuesday eve and 

organized a minstrel troup.
Miss Jessie Basket, who has boon 

spending the winter with her sister, has 
returned home.

The sociable at I. S. Townsend’s on 
Wednesday eve, and the dance at the 
hell on Thursday evo were both well 
attended and nicely arranged.

What is the mattar with Prof, of 
late ? He is quite indisposed at times, 
and is heard to mutter in hia imaginary 
solitude “ guess I ’ll have to make way 
with that fiddler.”

Of eight items last week, four were
from Highland and Crowley Station, 
Oak Grove and Perrydale, two, were 
regular advertisements, which appeared 
every week; leaving only two for his
lonely cobller’s shop at the cross roads.

We are indebted to “ Whatucallum” 
for the adding of quite a lengthy column 
of figures, which are as follows : Two
coyotes and one coyote and one more 
coyote mako four coyotes. We suppose 
that with the death of those coyotes, the 
town died a natural death.

The launching of the Christmas ship, 
on last Monday night, was witnessed by 
one of tho largest and most enthusiastic 
audiences that have ever assembled on 
such an occasion in Perrydalo. The ship 
was well laden with presents from tho 
four quarters of the globe. Tho literary 
exercises were a triumphant success, in 
which every one played his part The 
exercises wore opened with prayer by 
Rev. W. D. Nichols, followed by an ad
dress of welcome by Miss Hattie Keyt, 
which showed not only a rare taste for 
the beautiful, but left a deep moral im
pression on the audience. Misses Edith 
and Ethel Frizzell delivered recitations, 
in which they acquitted themselves very 
nicely. The “ Last Hymn” was recited 
by Miss Jessie Basket, in which she dis
played rare elocutionary powers. Among 
the comic pieces were “ Jim m y B utler,’’ 
by Mr. A. J .  Harris, and the “ Idiotic 
Butterfly Ca'cher,” by Mr. A lbeit WaugN 
Rev. W. D. Nichols and D. W. Jarvis 
delivered addresses which were listened 
to with marked attention. Pleasant 
music was furnished by the choir. But 
the most brilliant genius that shone on 
that occasion was Miss Nellio Keyt; when 
her name was called, she walked to the 
stage; her countenance was that cool 
and self-possessed way worn by none but 
the noble and the great, as she recited 
“Curfew must not ring to-night.” She 
was perfect master of the piece, 
and nos only gained her point with the 
sexton and Cromwell, but brought tears 
to the eyes of many of the spectators. 
Added to her intellectual ability, was a 
modest mid graceful deportment, which 
aie the highest adornments of any lad/.
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On Saturday last Mr. Freeman Smith, 
of Buena Vista, died at tbe advanced ago 
of 85 years. The following interesting 
sketch was written to the Oregonian by a 
friend of the deceased:

Freeman Smith was born in or near 
Woodbridge, N. J . ,  March 10, 1798. His 
family emigrated to southwestern Penn
sylvania. He there was vaarried to Miss 
Margaret Hildebrand, De£. 25, 1819, and 
had he lived three days longer would have 
celebrated,bis Vxty-ibird wedding anni
versary. They Lad ten children, six boy» 

i:,”Jr girls, nine of whom grew' to 
l lt ' Of these children W. II. and 

A. MrCWith, of Portland, are the only 
two now living. They had thirty-five 
grand children and twenty-one great grand 
children. Among the descendants of the 
old stock in this country may be mention
ed Hon. J .  S , Dr. W. K. and A. T . Smith, 
of Portlaud. When a boj’ Mr. Smith was 
ou board the Claremont, the first steam
boat ever built. Since then all the steam
boats, all the steamships and all the tele
graph lines of the world have been cre
ated. He has seen nine-tenths of the 
United States populated.

He constructed some of the first steam
boats that ever ran on the Monongahela 
river. In 1842 he removed to the terri
tory of Iowa, where ho was influential in 
building up the present grand free school 
system, and in giving to the State its pres
ent political complexion. He was largely 
instrumental at Cedar Rapids in building 
and establishing one of the first graded 
schools in the State, personally attending 
to all the details till its final triumph. 
Much of his life lias been devoted to pub
lic service and the cause of education. 
He was a whig till that party sold itself to 
the slave power, when he became a repub
lican and so remained. He believed in 
universal suffrage, regardless of sex or 
color, based on education and intelli
gence. He was a progressive man, always 
on the right side of every question of re
form, and was singularly free from what 
is termed “ old fogyism,” readily adopting 
the newest and best thoughts and discard
ing the untenable. In  1865 he came with 
his family to Oregon and settled ut Buena 
Vista, and iu connection with his sons es
tablished the Buena Vista pottery. He 
has been a member of the Methodist 
church from his youth. He came down 
from the past century, beiug one year old 
when Washington died, and kept pace with 
the age in which he lived; and, what is still 

. .greater, passed through all thetempta-
es and incident to a long, active career

i13̂  a straight, clean record. He leaves
ti needed in a sorrowing companion two years bis sen- 
can fill the j jor> being 87 years old, and equally pure 

iving been in | and noble in herself, and a large circle of 
for ten years, relatives and friends. By his upright 

wn and pos- : life and kindness of disposition he wield- 
:h is at once ed an influence for good everywhere he 
a successful lived. He was interred in the Odd Fel- 

e understand, lows cemetery at Buena Vista at 2 o’clock 
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T r ito n  OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. 1

Aunt Betsy Murphy, of this place, i* 
poorly in health, having neuralgia. 
Health is generally good.

A man at Independence was knocked 
down while drunk. I t  was impossible to 
find him in any other condition, so if he 
was knocked down at all it had to be in 
that condition.

A gentleman who came from Dallas the 
other evening said they came very near 
having a fire in the passenger coach when 
they were coming down. We asked him 
how it happened, and he said Stubbs 
caino into the car and looked at the stove 
and talked about building a firo, but 
finally concluded not to do so. Fortunate 
escape.

John L. Murphy is slowly recovering 
from the gun-shot ho received while out 
deer hunting in the mountains. I t  was 
indeed a dear hunt to him, and a close 
call; and is the only case recorded in the 
State where a man was mistaken for a 
deer and shot, without producing death. 
The game law may yet be a benefit to the 
people by proventing the destruction of 
human life, as well as the game.

The Christmas enjoyment was im
mense. Santa Claus remembered his 
little friends, and in conseiuence they 
are exceedingly happy. A very enjoy
able time was had at the College chapel 
on Monday night, where was to be seen a 
monster Christmas tree, well Laden with 
all the nice things that were to make the 
little folks glad. How their little eyes 
popped open when the presents were de
livered, and even many an older one was 
gladdened by this yearly display. I t  was 
indeed a great time. From three to four 
hundred people were present and but 
few went away empty handed.

ZEN  A I T E M S .

LEW M tIUB CMItlrtTm*

L ewirvillb, Dee. 2G. 1882.
E ditor Itkmizcr: “ A thing of beauty

is a joy forever.” Such might have been 
said of our Christmas tree, at Lewisville, 
last night, if Santa Claus had not ap
peared in our midst and insisted on mak
ing everybody happy by the receipt of a 
beautiful present from the bountifully 
laden tree. The exercises were highly 
appreciated by tho large and intelligent 
audience who had gathered from all parts 
of this vicinity. The singing and music 
deserves more than a passing notice. 
Misa Allie Frink presided at the organ, 
and, by her skill and proficiency, highly 
delighted all. Th9 '•hoir, consisting of 
Geo. Hubbard, as leader, assisted by 
Mrs. Geo. Hubbard, Miss Nora Hub
bard, Messrs. Charles Frink, Warren 
Frink, John Grant, J .  B. Smith and L. 
Frink, rendered the following songs, viz: 
“ Welcome to A ll,” “ Glory to God,” 
“ Merry, Merry Christmas Bella,” “ Peace 
on Earth ,” “ Greeting Glee,” and “Good 
Night,” in a very efficient and skillful 
manner, showing careful training and a 
high degree of musical ability. With 
these) songs were interspersed appropri
ate declamations by Emmet ami Tracy 
Staats, Hattie and Blanche Bronson, 
Samuel Howard, John L. Burns and T. 
T. Vincent; also an essay by Miss M. 
Lewis. All acquitted themselves with 
credit. I t  would be impossible to enumer
ate all the fine presents on the tree, as 
there wero dress patterns of tine material 
for almost every lady present, woolen 
blankets for the cold winter nights, 
clothing for dress parade, hoots and shoes, 
hats and hoods for half a dozen or more, 
and the host lot of fine photograph al
bums of all sizes that ever graced a 
Christmas tree. The little folks wero 
well remembered with candy, dolls, 
dresses,toys, etc. The house was crowded 
so that standing room was at a premium. 
It  was estimated that 300 or more were 
present. Tho order was good, for the 
occasion, and does credit to this place, 
which has the name of being a rough lo
cality. The day of hoodlumism i» fast 
passing away in this State, and tho better 
qualities of mind and heart are asserting 
themselves to the honor of all. Christ
mas day is past, its pleasures ended, and 
all say it was a grand success. T.

T i n :  o l i » \ n n  c i i a z b .

C h r is t m a s  M o r n in g , 0  a . m .
Gone! Gone! Gone! And yet not gone, 

but set aside, “The Old Arm Chair,” 
which for a quarter of a century has oc
cupied one corner of the cheerful fireside, 
and which has been a source of rest and 
contemplation, when fatigued by the 
labors of the day. And why was it set 
aside? For the reason that tho good 
housewife, actuated by feeling» of af
fectionate regard toward him who was to 
be its occupant during leisure Lours, 
thought best to replace it by a new one.

It is with much regret that I part with 
the old chair, owing to the fond recollec
tions and associations connected with it. 
The lullaby to the infant, the cheerful 
converso with friends, to which it has 
been a silent partner, surrounds it with a 
halo of bright reminiscences, which tho 
future will ever present to the mind when
ever its presence attracts tho eye. But 
what of the new one, in which the writer 
is now seated, with the proud conscious
ness that he is still kindly regarded by 
his affectionate helpmate this pleasant 
Christmas morning? Yes, what of the 
new one? Will its recipient, for another 
quarter of a century, occupy it with new 
desires, new emotions, and higher aspira
tions? Will thoughts of the future be 
more the subject of contemplation than 
reveries of the past? Time, with its ever 
onward passage, will solve the pioblom, 
but be assured of one thing: The new 
chair makes a comfortable and easy sitting,* 
enhanced by the consciousness of the 
good will of the donor. Feeling some
what elated and buoyant with hope, I 
wish all your readers a Merry, Merry 
Christmas. _____  S. S.

Ll't'It 1.4MUTE ITEM*.

S T A T E  AND T E B B I T O K I A I *

The Willamette Chief will now 
run from Portlaud to Corvallia.

A boiler at a cider-mill in Salem 
blew up last week, with no injury to 
any ono except a Chinaman, who wa9 
bruised but not seriously hurt.

Mr. John Phillips, of Washington 
County, recently fell in the fire and 
was badly burned, from the effects 
of which he died Satuiday the 16th 
inst.

The coroner’u jury on the body of 
Mulhe'Ton, found slain in Umatilla 
County, has rendered a verdict 
charging four ludians with tho 
crime.

The three jail-birds, who recently 
escaped from tho Goldendale jail,

| have been recaptured. They had, 
when overtaken, been -48 hours with
out food and offered no resistance.

Mins Ella Hording, the only 
daughter of Hon. B. F . Harding, 
died at her father’s residence near 
Fairfield, Marion County, of con
sumption, on last Saturday, aged 24 
years.

Peter Desgarai shot his wife last 
Tuesday at Rockford, W. T ., and 
then shot hitoself. Both parties are 
still living, but hopeless of recovery. 
Jealousy was said to have beeu the 
cause.

John Min to, formerly Marshal of 
Salem, is route agent on the North
ern Pacific’s expross lino. He was 
chosen for the somewhat dangerous 
position, from bis well known nerve 
and bravery.

Baker City Tribune: The Oregon 
Short Line is advancing this* way at 
the rate of ouo mile per day. It 
will have to do better than that if it 
roaches Baker by the 1st of August 
next, as promised.

An outcast named O’Kelley died 
from exposure at Albina last week. 
His wife, from whom he bad been 
divorced for his ill-treatment of her, 
procured him a coffin, and followed 
his body to the grave.

There is a bad dog on the Long 
Tom which attacks people who go 
by. I t  chased a young man who 
shot at but missed it, whereupon the 
owner of the dog tried to have the 
young man bound ever to keep the 
peace.

Money is being raised by contri
bution for a reward for the arrest 
and conviction of the murderer of 
Dr. Hutchinson at Yaquina Bay. It  
will bo remembered that on Indian 
was tried for and acquitted of the 
murder at the recent term of the 
Benton County Court.

Charles Freeze killed George 
Teufel in Skamania County, W. T ., 
last week. Teufel was carrying a 
sack of potatoes across Freeze’s 
field, to which trespass Freeze ob
jected, a quarrel ensued and Teufel 
knocked Freeze down. Freeze 
arose, drew a revolver and fired 
twice, the second shot taking effect 
in Teufel’s nock, killing him in
stantly.

Robert Anderson is to bo tried in 
Portland for attempting to counter
feit money. A die for a twenty dol
lar gold piece was found in his pos- 
sosKiou, He claims that ho was get
ting up a washing machine, to be 
called the $20 washing machine, and 
the dio was to he used in stamping

being 1

[FROM OUR SPEC IA L CORRESPONDENT.]

Chas. F. Kamro, of Portland, has been 
visiting friends hero.

Christmas day was a nice and fair day. 
The thermometer was up to 63*

Whisperings have it out that that there 
will be a dance at Lincoln soon.

Mr. Edwin Dane, of Sprague, Wash
ington Territory, spent Christmas with 
friends near here.

Mr. L. Abrams, Lincoln's enterpris
ing merchant, passed through on the 
stage, Portland bound.

Miss Fanny Walker and Miss Ida 
Purvine started for the Klickitat country 
on Wednesday morning.

C. M. and Jordan Purvine came up 
from school at Portland to spend the 
holidays at home, near Zena.

Our vulcan has left us to spend the 
holidays at his home, near Sheridan, but 
will be back by the fore part of next 
week ready for work of any kind in his 
line.

Christinas left our burg out of it« list 
of places this year, and the old bachelors 
around Spring V».lley were forgotten. 
However, we w en agreeably surprised 

1 by being rcmembeied by kind friends.
Y We dislike to ¿;rumble or find fault 

The match hunt which catne off last w»th anyone, but there should be some 
Friday and Saturday, with John Groves j ta p *  *«ken wpUce the bridge that was 

,a* and Berry R ,Zg» as leaders, resulted in a | washed out by the recent rsins, or the 
bloomed (Vjc4v .y for Riggs side by two points i old road opened for travel until the new 

Tn the count, the various game counted road, known an the Keyt change, is fit 
M f0i|3W4 (for travel. As it is now impassable, we

The general health of this neighbor
hood is good.

Mrs. Helmick and some friends are 
visiting relations here.

On account of the high water, the 
appointment for divine services at E l
kins’ school-house was not filled.

J .  D. Wood is teaching a nine months’ 
term of school at Stump's school-house, 
and is giving good satisfaction. Ho is 
now, during a three weeks’ vacation, 
visiting his aged parents at Philomath.

Rev. J .  A. Hollenbaugh, of tho Albany 
Evaugelical church, will preach at 
Stump’s school-house, on Sunday, Ja n 
uary 14th, at 10 o’clock A. M ., and at 
Elkins’ schoolhouse at 2 o’clock P. M. of 
the same day.

A very successful Christmas entertain
ment was had at Stump’s school-house, oil 
the 22nd inst. The beautiful Christians 
tree was well filled with appropriate pres 
ents for young and old. The house was 
crowded, the exercises interesting, and 
tho sinking, under leadership of Mrs, 
Katie Keith, was good. All went away 
»leased. J .  D. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
liltebrand and Mrs. Katie Keith do 

serve much credit for their untiring zeal 
in getting up the entertainment.
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th* i Ducks, 15; Geese, 25; Snipe, 8; Pheas- hope that the proper authorities will 
ant, 15; Grouse, 20; Quail, 8; Lark, 5; attend to this matter for the benefit of
Bluejay, 5; Hawk, 5 ; Eagle, 30; Crow, 3 
Rabbit, 9. The points scored ware as 
follows:

o r o v k m ’ s i p s .

Frank Hyde, G2; John Richardson, 75; 
Harry Cosper, 107; Frank Rowell, 73; 
W. Wright, 8 ; Frank Coad, 275; H. 
Lyons, 0 ; M. Holman, 100. Total, 700. 

AIGG8 (U DB.

Willie Bridwell, 30; James Richardson, 
8; Lee Crider, 50; T. B. Rowell, 81

the traveling public.

AIBLIK ITEM*.

Fine assortment of candy and cigars at 
! Harry Crabb’s.

No more the screech of the locomotive 
rings in our ears.

Considerable complaint is caused in 
n this vicinity by the depredations o t  coy- 
v* otes in this vicinity.

Shelton, 276; John Hyde, 75; II. Morri
son, 0 ; J .  Harris. 113. Total, 702.

The party had a nice supper on Wednes
day night. We believe there is to be an
other hunt to-day.

T ie r  t i e s  e f  o a r e r s ,  A. P . A  A. N .
At the election of Jennings Lodge No. 

9, A. F. A A. M ., Dallas, held on the 
22d in s t ,  the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing Masonic year: T.
G. Richmond, W. M .; IX T. Sears, B.
W. ¡ J .  Wood», J .  w  ; W Truitt, T re « . ; tributed, the
J .  J .  Coy, Sec’y ; C. Uuqhee, Tyler. 

R » n M .
At the residence of P. Plummer, near 

D ill*». December 27, 1882, by Rer. J .  
Jeines, Jem ee B o a  end Allie Plummer, 

; both of Polk County.

A son of Vulcan will soon make the 
anvil ring in our burg. We are also 
to have a shoemaker to mend our soles. 
Hurrah for Airlie !

j Owing to the bod roads and weather, 
Airlie did not follow the suit of her 
nis'er cities in a public Christmas tree. 
A few friends gathered in the parlors of 

I ih4 Hastings' house, on Saturday evening 
the 23d inst., around a small,but profusely 
decorated tree, on which many preeenU 
were hung. After the preeenU were dis

indulged

E d. I t k m iz e r : Oakdale is alive and its 
inhabitants are determined not to be beat 
by any district in the county. Wo hare a 
good Sunday School and literary society 
The Sunday School got up a Christmas 
tree that would be hard to bent anywhere. 
Every one received presents. All went 
home pleased. Much credit in due the 
committee on arrangements, which con
sisted of Miss E lla Hallock, W. W. 
Brown, Mrs. M . E. Harris, John D. Chit
wood and Miss N. Farley. The music 
was furnished by Misses Ella and Anna 
Hallock, B . Robinson and T . Farley, and 
it was splendid. _______

D A LLA S H O T E L  A R R IV A L S .

W b b s l y  R e p o r t  or A r r i v a l s  a t  t h e  D a l l a s  H o t e l .

P W Haler, Buena Vwta 
J  D Shaw, Portland 
O A Whale, Portland 
H Clark, Airlie 
B F Lewie, Amity 
O  W  Binftnan, Salem 
8 G Allen. PortlaDl 
T H Lucas, Monmouth 
C Coutta, Portland 
F Shoemaker, Salem 
J  H Victor, Airlie 
C Osborne, Klkhom

John Ellis, Oakland, Cal 
John Mooney, country 
J  S Bojpie, Lewisville 
J  Kelsey, Corvallis 
T T  Vincent, Lewisville 
U A Moser, Salem 
J  K E Chown, San Fran 
W Coutts, Portland 
B  Busbee, Portland 
R B Osborne, country 
J  W Ridgeway, Klkhom 
W  P Ireland, Monmouth

his tnulo mark on tiro machines. 
His machine will hardly make that 
wash down.

iV. Wachenhcimcr seems to be 
having a hard time. He had hardly 
been acquitted on the charge of per
jury, when he was arrested by tbe 
Sheriff of Linn Couuty to answer 
a charge of burglary in thnt county, 
alleged to have been committed by 
Waehenlicimer in entering liis store 
secretly and taking out poods nfter 
it bad been assigned. Wachcnbei- 
mer, at the time of bis arrest by the 
Sheriff of Linn County, was confined 
to jail limits in Portland. His coun
sel sued out a writ of habeas corpus 
and had him returned to tho jail 
limits.

Stato Journal; Some tirno ago 
Mr. Ooltra, who held a scholarship 
from Benton county, in tho State 
University, was informed that the 
County Court had declared his ap
pointment null and void on tho 
ground that he had become of age 
wbilo living in this county. Mr. 
Goltra has since contested the mat
in the Circuit Court and obtained a 
decree sotting aside the action of the

£ c
attending 
week.

Judge Feat , 
has sold hi» .
W. D. Fenton, for $13,500, 
the rate of $50.00 pet aore.

Another version of tbe MoGulllv 
Chappell shooting in Ooldendale 
is given in the Oregonian. It states 
that Chappell waa not drunk, but be 
did not hke McCully and sought a 
quarrel with him.

From the Yamhill Reporter we 
1-ars that Henry Kecleston has been 
bound over to answer for a feloni
ous and disgraceful aasault on Miae 
Maggie DeSchere. Tbe villain 
would have accomplished his pur
pose bubfor tbe timely arrival upon 
the gronnd of Mr. Gallene.

Albany Democrat: A few days
ago at Lebauon, Tip Humphrey, of 
this city, hod the middle finger of 
his loft hand sawed off while assist
ing Jas. Gilmore at his portable saw 
mill. He was placing the wood be
fore tbe saw when that finger cangbt 
in it, and he w a s  unable to extricate' 
it before it was completely off.

*

JndKf Lyarh at Priarvlllc.
A di.patch to tho Oregonian recounts 

the lynching of two men and the »hooting 
of another, at Prineville, on the 22d 
inst. For yoars the stock raisers of that 
section have been troubled by an organ
ized band of horse thieve«. Evidence 
was finally gathered, showing who the 
thieves wero. Swartz, one of the ring
leaders, in some way discovered that the 
business had leaked out, and, on the 
night of the 22d inst., went into town, 
bonsted of his party’s strength and said 
whoever “ batted their eyes,” he would 
shoot them. That evening, while sitting 
at a table in a saloon, he was shot through 
the neck by some one standing outside 
and shooting through the window. The 
samo night a band of masked men cap
tured Sid Huston and Charles Luster, 
two others of the thieves, took them a 
mile out of town and hung them to a 
ju n io r  tree. Who the executioners are, 
is only a matter of conjecture. The act 
seems to meet with the entire approval of 
the whole community. The rest of the 
band have escaped, but the vigilantes are 
on their track.

P I L E S !  P ILE S ! P ILE S !
A Sure Cure Found at Last! 

No One Need Suffer!
A hure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch

ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discover
ed by Dr. Williain,(an Indian Remedy,) 
called D r. William’s Indian Ointment. 
A siugle box has cured the worst chronic 
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No 
one nood suffer five minutes after apply
ing this wondorful soothing lredic^ue. 
Lotions%|u*struinents and electuaries do 
moro h(j%kthan good. William’s Ointment 
absorbs mo tumors, allays the intense 
itching, (particularly at night after get
ting warnqin bed,) acts as a poultice, gives 
instant relief, and is prepared only for 
Piles, itching of the private parts, and 
for ««thing else.

Rr.ad what the Hon. J .  M. Coffinberry 
of Cleveland has to say about Dr. Wil
liam’s Indian Pile Ointment; I  have 
used scoccs of Pile Cures, and it affords 
mo pleasure to say that I  have never 
found ffciy thing which gave such immedi
ate and permanent relief as Dr. William 
Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists, or mailed 
reca i^  l il.Wtee, $1.00.

Hodge iAAis & Co., wholesale agents, 
Portia ¡¡Oregon.

1 1iN k NHT A CO., P ro p ’ ra,
• Cleveland, O

LA ST B L A ST FO R  IT.N'OS.

N. B .—Settlements and payments are 
now in order without arguments, as we 
have sold out, and now want our money 
from whomsoever due. Remember that 
what you owe ua is not yours, but ours, 
and we have use for it. So come forward 
and deposit your checks for, and on ac
count of, yours, etc., etc.

M c G r e w  &  W a l l e r . 
P e r r y d a l e , Ogn., Nov. 28, 1882.

M c C o y ,

General
A N D  D R U C S  AI

Keep constantly on hand a fall

G RO CERIES, H
Furnishing Goods, Dress

And W ine* and Liquors it

.

DALLAS, OREGON,

LEAD  TH E

And will sell more goods

FOR L E SS M ON:

Than any house South of Portlaud.
t t s

O UK MK. BETTMAN UAS JU BT BETU11NED FROM SAN FRANCISCO WITH 
a choice line of

''MM

M e d ic in e  G iv e n  A w a y .
Tbe fairest proposition yet brought to 

our notice, is now made by the proprietors 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, that great remedy which is pro
ducing such a stir all over the land by its 
many marvelous cures; positively curing 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Dry 
Hacking Coughs, Severe Colds, Croup, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Difficulty of 
Breathing,Phthisic, Quinsy,or any chronic 
or lingering disease of the Throat, Chest 
or Lungs. They do not ask yon to buy, 
but request yon to call on Jasper R . Miller, 
Druggist, and get a Trial Bottle free of 
cost, which will convince yon what a 
regular dollnr size bottle will do. As you 
value your existence you cannot afford to 
let this chance pass.

C ioodm an K ro » .,
Of Independence, give notice that they 

have Rold their stock of drugs, and here
by request those who have become in
debted to them to settle at once. They 
desire to close out their business as early 
ns possiblo.

GOODS,
In all tbe Latest Styles,

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,
G r o c e r l e s ,  B t o . ,  E t o . ;

All bought at figures enabling them to sell

GHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST FOR GASH.

> r

Ail kinds of Country Produce taken at market rates. Examine onr 
Stock and Prices and you will be satisfied.

BKTTMAN k  ROSENBLATT.
D a l l a s , Oregon, September 8 , 1882.

Mil-

County Court, on tho ground thnt 
lie is still a resident of that county n  »• »
and that his case was tried  in th e  “ “‘ oni Uen , t T _  T ,
first instance without giving him any ?,ore now at,J ’ D’ ■’
notification. cigar, in »h. city at J .p ,  B .

Mrs. Eliza Carter, o f A ntelope, • Handgomc books, stationery, etc.,
Wasco County, is under arrest, j ap. r . Miller's.
charged with robbing tho m ails. Mra. Myer h«a a fine line of holiday 
She was deputy postm aster, nnd good,. Call at her store and see the die-
passed a registered package, m arking play-
it “ good,” but neglected to m ark on Kemotnbor that J .  D. Lee, ia the only 
it thn date. The package arrived at merchant that deliver* goods to any part 
the next office but one, broken and o t 1,10 city-
its contents, a pair of b racele ts , Every owner of a horsu should possess 
gone. Mrs. C arter says sha had Kendall's hook. Jap. R. M iller will 
bought from New York a pair o f ^  ,0' “  cenU. 
bracelets, which, n few davs after tho 1 n -. Mtllws and purchase
i i K..annnu (i na n K *no*ll • treatise on the Horse and huloss she piesente.1 to a friend as a U j .  * , Id for 25 cents,
wedding present. This c ircu m sta n ce : _  , „  .h _____ _ V____ I For lame Back, Side or Chest nse Shi-The woman boars | )uh.B p nrona i .in9ter, p rjCe ar, cents

J  K Locke, Independence J  H Townsend, city 
H J  Feryu»™. “ C' W Boyd, country 
Mark Hayter, country C Woodward, Dalle*
O (» fihurtleff, McCoy J  E Kirkland, Independce 
F A Farley, countiy W M Lyle, Salem 
H l.vona, city O M Kelty, MeOoy
O W Dimick, country N Holman ft  fain, city 
Jan  R Miller, city J  F Grove«, city
John Hober, Lucklamute L B Whitcomb, country 
J  G DeBerry, Perrydale W M Ray, Perryualo 
L P«wtherer, country II Arlc, San Ffeadsoo 
H Wilmer, Portland R Shalloy, city 
J  McTimmond*, Corvallis J  Sylvester, Corvallis 
A J  Gsodmsn, Independ ce L Wann. Portlan 1 
Hiram Cooper, “  A O Brown, country
II Hirschberg, *' J  F Smith, Portland
Oscar Fox, Portland J  D Taylor, Gerrais
F Kigrler, Buena Vista W Tat.-m, Dixie 
B M P-stes, Independesce J  D Jones, Sheridan 
W latndretb, ** C CooBdm, country
Bad Cooper, ** I P Smith A fam, Colfax
Jas Tatom, Monmouth M D Burch, Dixie 
J  B Bureh. Dixie M W Dougherty.O k  C R R
W McCurdy. G A C R R R B Glase. Baleen 
R H Armstrong. Portland O Webb, Oak Grove 
W Teesdale. Salem C A Gould, Railroad
8 P June*, Albany B Embree, city
B 8 Hastings, Airlie H P William*, Airlie 
R L William*, c i t y ________

HIF.U. « IT .

in one of those delightful, old feehioned 
candy pulling*, after which the crowd 
dispersed to their homes.

Crony, ««hooping Cosgh Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by 8hi)oh's Care.

¿For sale by Jap . B . Miller» Dallas.

We have *»ld pat our livery bueineaa 
to Mr. A. J .  Goodman, whom we recom
mend to the public*! patronage. We rea- 
pectfully requeat those indebted to us to 
call and settle t h e ir  aceo-inta immediately, 
aa we want all the money we have made.

C o o p e r  B r o s .
I r d e f e x d e r c e ,  Dec. 28, 1 8 8 2 .

A flL. lisa cf tfSbeee 
Jap. B . Miller's.

led to her arrest. ^  _ ........ .....................................
a good reputation, has been support- j j.“o'r safe by j»p ? it. Miller^ ¿a lia s , 
ing  her invalid husband nnd two | JuHt „ < ^ *1  from the Eagt. Tll0, e Gne 
ch ild ren , and avers h er innocence. Philadelphia shoes have come and are 
I f  it should he shown that, her nr- going off like hot cakes, at J .  D. Lee’s 
rest is w rongful, there ought to  b e ' pure «and fresh drugs of every kind 
some restitution to her. ( constantly on hand at Jap. R. M iller’s.

O regonian : L ast Saturday nigh t i Ho keeps every article belonging to the
at 12 o ’clock the lodging house a t , . . . . . .
In m an ’s m ill, in the m ountains , Bleepl«»« nights in»,Is m .sersbl. by that
. , t \r___ __ _ terrible cough. Shiloh s Cnre is the rent-twelvo m iles west of M onroe, was e(|y for For <a|„ by Jllp u  uilltr>
destroyed by fire, and two of th e  in- Dallas.
m ates, J  rank Leonard  and G eorge Rhiloh’s rough sod Consumption Cnre 
B la k e , lost their lives, and a n o th e r , ; is sold by ns on s guarantee. It cures 
Jo sep h  Sheppard, was so badly Consumption. For »ale by Jap. K. Miller,
burned that his recovery is doubtful.
Thev had procured n supply o f W'H J on »'>*<>' with Dyspepsia and 
whiskey for the h o lid ay ., of w hich L i” r Co™P'*m>‘ ? Hhiloh’s Vitalizes is 
, 7  . . . , • al guaranteed to cure you. For aalo by Jap.

thev drank freely during the even- ^  Miller Dallas
iuff; nnd went to bed drunk, leaving A ncw 'lt„cU of winUr Knkp(, um,er. 
a blazing fire in the fire place, which wear> women's dolmans, men's ulsters, 
CGiEsTiunicatcd with tho adjacent etc., etc., besides many other new goods, 
woodwork. Ernest Holgste, a ioW r at J .  D. Lee’s.
young man who occnpied a room  in Adolf Wolf is selling out the balance of 
the build ing, was awakened by the his stock of men’s ana youths’ overcoats
flames ill tim e to  escape w ilhoflt in- and ladies’ and misses’ cloaks at reduced 
ju ry . A fter g etting  outside and prices.
giving the alarm  he found th at th e  Catarrh cured, heal.h and sweet breath
others were still in tho bu ild ing. H e b3\ * k ,!?h '*11C*u .r ,h ,— 1 price 60 rent». Nasal inj-Mor free. For

R. Miller, Dallas.
»  , . . . . . . .  .  .’itslizer is what you need for

neck and arm s. L eonard  and B la k e  Constipation, Loss of Appetits, Dizsinraa
1 all i '' *

THE LARGEST STOCK
*•

— or—

Watches, M b , Jewelry
S IL V E R W A R E ,

F. D. McDowell’s,
Commercial S tre e t, Salem .

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOD8.

Summons.
Iii Juetice’* Court for th«j BrvHnct of Independence, 

btete of Oregon, County of I'olk.
J ,  E. Davldeon and T. .1. Lee, partner« prauticingmed

icine tinder the firm name of Devideon A Lee, 
Plaintiff«, *ve. J .  T. Thorp, Defendant.—Action on 
note.

To J .  T Thorp, the »hove named Defendant i 
THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 

jo u  are hereby required to appear before the un- 
dfreiffned, a Juetice of the Peace for the Precinrt 
aforraald, within *ix weeke from the date of the ser
vice of Uitn Summon« upon you, hy publication, 
to wit: On the 30th day of December, 1882, at 10 
«»'clock in the forenoon «if aaid day, at the offfc-e of 
«aid Justice, :n «old Precinct, to anewer the above- 
named plaintiff« In a  civil action. The deferwlant 
will take notice, that if he fail to answer the com
plaint herein, the plaintiff« will take judgment 
atfainet him for the eum of (#11.60) Eleven and Fifty 
One hiLidredth Dollar«, and internet thereon from 
the flret day of January, 1879, at the rate M on« per 
cent, month, and for the costs and disbursement« of

O.K. FLOURING MILL,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

W . D. Wilson A8on, Prop'rs.

Ha v in g  l f .a s k d  t h e  a b o v e  m i l l s , w *
arc now prepared to do au kinds of

Crist or Custom Work
On short notice. We alwaye have Flour on baud Iu 
exchange for Wheat, and can furnish

Bran, Shorts and Chop
To our customers at prices that defy oompetition.

a r  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
W. B. WIL6GN *  SON.

IxDxrxxcsxcK, November 24, 1882.

IlOWELL k  SON,

.BLACKSMITHS,
KIND«

DALLAS, OREGON.

ABF. NOW' READY TO DO ALL
Blacksmith w >rk In their line of bindnens In the 

best style ami «-n the live and let live plan. You will 
find them at their «hop whenever work Is wanted, 
day or night. Our «hop ia s t  the elk-horn sifu , oae 
door south of Burns A Morrison's livery stable.

We thank you for your custom in the past and 
hope you will continue tho same in the future. We 
are yours truly, ROWELL k  «ON.

Dallas, November 24, 1881

I this the 14th day of No
. tT f o n

0 Oinrr» were nutt in tuv uuuuiug. u e  *
, again entered and rescued Sheppard, ^  J(|p j 

who is badly burned about the head, i Rhilok'« V

Publication t
mr, A. D . D*2. J .  T. FORD.

Justice of the Peaee for Independence Predaci.

»vere bum«<l to a crisp and unrecog- •ymptoni» of
of »11 kind, at Loo. on tbe building, $600. k

i >o insurance. I *•
bottle

Dy.peprie 
tie. For ei

P rie . 10 
■al. by Jap.

D R. I. T . M ASON,

»RESIDENT DENTIST,
DALLAS. OREGON.

(Late of Eocene City and Sheridan.)
Nitrous Oxide of Laughing < 

two d'jors east id Jap  R. MU1 
P u t a s ,  Nov. 17.18S*.

W ILSON k
--------DEALERS tw -

DRUGS, PATENT
M a tle itry ,

Fancy and Toilet
CHUBS AND TOBAC

PERRYDALE, I

Tr>;

LAGREOLEl
DALLAS. OON.

rVlERMS BEG 
I  marv 6. 1

t 4 :  « V


